
direction. But she marched right by the  bev 
Charming Lady Dress Shop. on 

At llomc she sat down a t  the old maple der 
desk in the dining room. She called her " 
father to  her. "Dad," she said, taking out mir 
her pay check and scribbling her endorse- but  
mcnt on the back, "Christmas present." 

"Oh, I hate to  take it, Anne. How much p u ~  
do you want hack?" 

" I busted the furnace. You'll need it all." ag&; 

"No, you'll need some of it. I'll give you thir 
back all I can next payday." h 

"Take the whole thing and shut up." kitc" As Anne closcd her door she thought, If I 
gr1 tnucl~ tmre ttohle, no one ~uil l  k fit lo live Ilerc 
u~itlrtnc. She did not know whether she fclt dcsc 
good or bad; she did know that she felt 
different. Slic fclt stronger and more impor- MI 
tant bccausc she had Iielped-and in no in- slap 
considerable degree, by her lights-to bolster oncg 
the family's finances. She thought of this 
Marjorie, and wondered if she was out wit11 lock 
Lconard. She looked a t  the ring. I t  had A 
bccn obtained by trickery, yet its implica- mot 
tions were growing. For a while she had had thrc 
the feeling that  it was gradually becoming thir 
hers. Now she was not a t  all certain. Em 

wail 
"You oughtn't t o  let 'em stack u p  that her 

way," the woman said to  Anne. "Wait'll But 
Schluter catclles you." S. 

"IJc wouldn't do anything. I wouldn't Con 
care if lie did." a M  

I t  was Friday morning. Anne was loafing swit 
on her job. She didn't bother t o  weigh half L 
the boxes of Poppies that  came to  her, yest 
merely glanced a t  the level of the breakfast A 
f d and guessed. Around her chair were "W, -

How 47 MillionWomen 

Can Fiqht Fatigue 


With Hot Quaker Oats 

I f  you are tired, you should know that fatigue i s  ?tot always "just 
natural." Science says ~ l los t  Americans today do  not get the right energy 
elements, or e~iougli of thcni, from highly refined modern foods. 

Quaker Oats is natural, complete, unchanged whole-grain oatmeal. 
And even alllong ~ratrir-alcercals, none equals oatmeal in highly impar- 
tant natural fatigue-fighting clcments." 

~ n j o ~fighting fatigue tlie natural way, with the one  cereal s o  delicious 
tliat Americans voted i t  lxst-tasting 
cereal** in a nation-wide breakfast 

poll! 

For  youngsters ,  t o o ,  thcre's 
nature's magic in Quaker Oats! 
Oatmeal i s  our greatest natural 
grain in  e lements  tliat protcct 
growth and guard energy! Enjoy 
delicious Quaker Oats regn/at./y, 
for greatest benefit. Sefve it tomor-

scattered Poppies she had 
dropped. 

Mr. Scllluter appeared 
a t  the otlicr end of the 
room* heading her way.
"Miss I<arlanlW I l e  s w k c  
SO s l larply  t h a t  Anne  
jumped. "Pep it up! ICccp 
those boxes moving!" Mr. 
Schluter walked a few feet 
along the conveyorbcltand 
picked up several of the 
boxes that she supposedly 
had wcighcd, returned t o  

L i v e  i n  c o n t oI)clreonin, and yo,mnrnettiing or lllri 
liveI , ,r,,IIL,,l~L , Y i l ~ I  
ync1 will get aumc 
~ l iv i rI~ri~tmJity.1 ~i 
find a rnc~ntry  wllcre 
wore 1loL l~rallal. 
drca'"a lIUL 1811renl. 

-GEORGE BERI 

i-

Anne's station and placed them on the scale. " I  
"One quarter of an ounce over," he said, M 
"half a n  ounce over,quarter over, half under. Log; 
Young lady, what do you think tlie corn- by, t 
pany's paying you for? I f  you don't snap last 
out of i t  right away, you'll find yoursclf out necd 
of a job." Ann1 

Mr. Scl~luter did not give her opportunity "1 
t o  contest the issue, but walked om. ler. 

" I  thought he was so stuck on you," said "1 
the woman who worked nearest to Anne, Gooc 
sarcastically. CON 

" o I ~ ,  sliut up! in la  
Anne did not h t l l e r  t o  return to  work that of ic 

afternoon but,  after eating, walked home. ing. 
She met her motllcr in tlle hallway. exW 

"Why aren't you a t  work?" Mrs. ICarlan rant 
barked. sign 

"Oh, shut up!" Cou1 
"Don't sass me, young lady! 1 suppose "Th 

you've quit your job again. Have you?" cord 
Swec

ANNE Leotwent t o  her room. She was weary of 
fighting with her mother. She took off her take 
shoes, poked a pillow together, and lay down tero~ 
on the bed. She stared a t  the ring, took it TI 
off,put it back on her finger and looked a t  minc 
i t  again. Suddenly she began t o  cry. Seldom with. . .  . . .. a 



- p~chcuup scvc~a l  o l  the - ~ L U F . ~ L  d tY l  

boxes that she supposedly 
had weighed, returned to 
Anne's station and placed them on the scale. "1With Hot Quaker Oats 
"One quarter of an ounce over." he said, M 

If you are tired, you sliould know that fatigue is' not always "just 
natural." Science says tiiost Anicricans today tlo not get the right energy 
elements, or c~iougli o f  ~ I I ~ I I I ,from highly rcfincd ~noclcrn foods. 

Quaker Oats is natural, co~nplctc, unchanged whole-grain oatmeal. 
And evcn alilolig ~ ~ a / ~ t r n lcerciils, nonc equals oatmeal in highly impor- 
tant natural fatigue-fighting clcmcnts.* 

Enjoy fighting fatigue tlic natural way, with the one  cereal so  delicious 
that A~nerica~is  votcd i t  hest-tasting 
cereal** in a nation-wide breakfast 
poll! 

For youngsters ,  t o o ,  thcrc's 
nature's magic in Quaker Oats! 
Oatmeal i s  our greatest natural 
grain i n  clemcnts that protcct 
growth and guard energy! Enjoy 
delicious Quaker Oats reg~~lar.ly, 
for greatest bcncfit. Serve it tomor- 
row to all your family. So econom- 
ical. S o  easy to prepare. Quick 
Quaker Oats cooks fast as coffce. 

Quaker 0.1, *Protei)t, rood-Energy, Vitamin Bl, Iron 
and Mother's Oats **Received more votes tbnn 

Are Ihe Sam. any other. cereal, bor o r  cold! 

Quaker Oats 
The IVorld's Best-Tasting Breakfast food 

"half an ounce over, quarter over, half under. L ~ g i  
Young lady. what do you think the com- by. t 
pany's paying you for? If you don't snap last I 
out of it right away, you'll find yoursclf out necd 
of a job." Annc 

Mr. Schluter did not give her opportunity "\ 
to contest the issue, but walked all. ler. 

" I  thought he was so stuck on you," said "I  
the woman who worked nearest to Anne, Gooc 
sarcastically. Com 

"Oh, shut up!" inter 
Anne did not bother to return to work that of icc 

afternoon but, after eating, walked home. ing. 
She met her mother in the hallway. expel

"Wlry aren't you at  work?" Mrs. Icarlan rant, 
barked. sign 

"Oh, shut up!" Cour 
"Don't sass me, young lady! I suppose "Thc 

you've quit your job again. Have you?" cordi 
Swee

ANNE Leonwent to her room. She was weary of 
lighting with her mother. She took oll her take 
shoes, poked a pillow together, and lay down terou 
on the bed. She stared at  the ring, took it Th 
oll, put it back on her finger and looked at mind 
it again. Suddenly she began to cry. Seldom with 
had she cried so long and so hard. this : 

When she was over her spell, she lay quiet longe 
for many minutes. Then she rolled over on sadnc 
her back, stared a t  the ceiling. With a quick Shc 
roll she was ON the bed. She ran upstairs to Midv 
the bathroom, washed off her make-up. her cl 

Aunt Erma was using the telephone and due t 
Maymie had just arrived a t  the house from On 
playing with the girl across the strcet when Shadt 
Anne camedownstairs. Maymie was wearing a big 
one o[ Anne's dresses. Anne felt her temper JAM 
swell her throat. She exploded. at th 

"Who said you could wear my dress?" stand 
I Maymie was scared. "Mom said I wuld l"  At 
she spluttered. Ch h  

For a second Anne glared at her, then streal 
Anne turned and rushed at  Erma. She at 2:: 
grabbed the phone out of the hands of her 
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